Discovery Program Course Proposal Form

Course Title: ___________________________ Dept/Program: ________ College/School: _______
Course Number ________ Credit Hours _______ Semester to be implemented: ___________________
Faculty Name: ______________________________ E-mail ______________________________

If applicable:
Current Gen Ed Category: _______ Currently Writing Intensive: _____ Yes _____ No

PROPOSED DISCOVERY CATEGORY:

___Biological Sciences
___Fine and Performing Arts
___Humanities
___Social Sciences

___Environment, Technology, and Society
___Historical Perspectives
___Physical Sciences
___World Culture

OR: _____ Quantitative Reasoning (Complete the QR form and not the following two questions.)

This course may be taught in the following formats. Check all that apply:
€ Traditional course (meets on campus).
€ E-course (offered 100% online). Please note: This format not permitted for INQ courses.
€ Blended course (offered partially online and may include some on-campus meetings).

The proposed course may be the only one a student takes in this category. The ten courses required in Discovery comprise a curriculum in which each course represents not only its home discipline, but also teaches students about relationships to cognate or other fields:

1. How does this course, in all applicable formats, help students understand the category which it represents?

2. How does this course make explicit the relationships amongst related—and perhaps even distant—fields or disciplines?

In addition, please submit the following documents:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required for Course Conversion Only</th>
<th>Required for new or modified courses</th>
<th>Supplemental (as applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___Current catalog description</td>
<td>___UNH Course Approval Form</td>
<td>___Writing Intensive Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___Syllabus</td>
<td>___Catalogue description</td>
<td>___Inquiry Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>___Syllabus</td>
<td>___Lab Designation Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>